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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government Association was held on
March 17th, 2021, at 7:00pm, at Rollins College via WebEx. The minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved as correct after vote by Senate.
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

VI.

Call to Order
Roll Call
Welcome
Approval of Minutes
• Approved
Speakers
• Nourhan Mesbah – Implicit Bias Training
i. To work to create a more inclusive and equitable campus
Executive Reports
A. President
● Meeting with Pres.
○ Concerns about diplomas: English & Latin
■ Will remain in Latin due to time constraints for preparations
■ Possibly next year
● Initiatives
○ Still on the works
● Exec. Board Meeting
○ Next meeting on Monday will be hybrid as a test run
○ Update to come
○ How it would continue on for senate
B. Vice President
● Hybrid Meeting
○ Monday: trial run for exec. board
○ A lot smaller than senate
○ Test out equipment and everything beforehand
○ Meeting in 310 KWR
○ Capacity: set at 30
■ Survey sent out with a link to RSVP (campus-wide)
■ First come first serve
■ Priority: VP, Parliamentarian, President Pro Temp, Senators
■ Second: the rest of campus
■ Third: exec. board
○ People in person will be required to keep camera on, and log onto
WebEx, and unmute when speaking
○ Will utilize the large monitor, unsure about how the camera will be
○ Still utilize the virtual hand raising feature
○ Campus clear, and masks required
○ Socially distant desks that will be cleaned
○ Agenda and bills will still be virtual

○
○
●

Questions or concerns, contact Daniel
Trying to make this a better space for everyone and make sure everyone
is included

News
○ Asian students make out 1% of the student body
○ Making this a safe space, please keep that in mind right now
C. Chief Justice
● Friday
○ Last day to vote! Please vote before 12pm
○ Will verify who the next SGA Pres. is
● 3 more meetings left!
○ A lot of collaboration to complete the legislation requirement (need at
least 1)
● Volunteer Hours
○ 5 hours!
○ Caroline & Hannah have good resources to complete virtually
D. Academic Affairs
• Registration for Fall 2021
o Upcoming
o Email was sent out
o Shift has been made to do registration by cohort, rather than credits &
priorities
• Provost Email
o Students to self-report if you’ve been vaccinated
o Please fill it out! It will help make decisions for the fall and rest of
semester
• Email from Pres.
o Bias incident report form
o If any student faces any bias, please report it
E. Internal Relations
● No report
F. Public Relations
● No report
G. Events
● Meet & Greet with Exec.
○ Next week
○ For people thinking about running for exec. position
○ During the beginning of senate
○ Anyone on campus can apply
● Lip Sync
○ Lower turnout than usual
○ Reached out to organizations, gave several options but ultimately
decided to cancel the event this year
○ We could use the budget in a better way

○

VII.

Any questions or concerns, reach out to Caroline

H. Finance
● No report
I. Student Life
● No report
J. Diversity and Inclusion
● Diversity Fair
○ 1-4pm
○ Next Monday! March 22!
○ Please show up, every SGA member has to attend one event (this can be
it)
○ Virtual option
○ Many events, food, games, etc.
● Dining Hall Diversity Themed Night
○ Really cool menu!
○ Many options
K. Attorney General
● No report
L. President Pro Tempore
● No report
M. Advisors
• Survey
o Sent out by Niko for Grad. Cords
o Fill out if you’re a senior
o Fill out by today or tomorrow
• Events in CC
o Volunteer hours in person
o Reach out to Alexandra
o Follow on insta for more updates
o awoods@rollins.edu - @rollinscici
Organizational Senator Reports
A. Center for Leadership & Community Engagement (CLCE)
● No report
B. Center for Career & Life Planning (CCLP)

•

No report

C. Wellness
● Applications for Wellness Ambassador are open
○ For the next academic year
○ Reach out to Savannah if you have any ques.
(Sbritogoncalves@rollins.edu)
○ 2 credits for a semester
○ Great opportunity
D. Accessibility
● Working with Exec.

VIII.

IX.

○ To get meetings going to implement last semesters legislation
● Legislation
○ Presenting tonight
E. Fraternity & Sorority Life (FSL)
• No report
F. Residential Life and Explorations (RLE)
● No report
G. LGBTQ+ Advocacy
● Meeting with Abby and Zach next week
● Legislation
○ Proposing legislation building on previous one tonight
● Pinehurst
○ Looking for new members to live in the cottage
○ Queer friendly dorm with gender neutral bathrooms
○ Org. dedicated to service and justice
○ Questions, reach out to Zoe (zpearson@rollins.edu)
H. Student Media
● No report
I. International Affairs
● No report
J. Student Athlete Advisory
● No report
K. Sustainability
● Thursday March 25
○ Meeting hosted by the committee on sustainability issues
○ Concerning recycling procedures on campus
○ Rollins.webex.com/meet/afrancis
L. Campus Safety and Security
● No report
M. Institutional Advancement
● No report
N. Holt Graduate Programs
• No report
O. External and Competitive Scholarships
• No report
Ad-hoc Committees
• Constitutional Revision
i. No report
• COVID
i. No report
• International Student Representation
i. No report
Open Forum
• Leon Hayner & Bill Short – Meal Plan Discussion

o

o

o

o
o
o

o

o
o

Q: plan to require the meal plan for apartments, don’t fit the “community
building” reasoning
§ A: more students on the meal plan, is a valuable part of the living and
learning experience
§ $975 min.
• 5 meals per week swipe plan
• Dining dollars
§ Dropped the commuter student plan
§ This year: also dropped the requirement due to COVID, single
occupancy, limited capacity (but was only going to be for this year)
§ Students have always wanted something bigger, better, so to fund
multiple venues, prices must be increased (inc. with lakeside now having
more options too)
§ Feedback received from students: students wanted a bigger c-store, more
options
§ Students aren’t cooking as much
Q: where were students notified that the reduction of this year was temporary?
§ A: email sent during the summer 2020 with single occupancy
requirement
§ Releasing students from the requirement was mentioned there
Q: why was Sutton reduced? Will price increase again?
§ A: When McKean was taken off, there was less housing for upper-class
§ Since they were higher price, reduced price
§ Compared to lakeside, couldn’t keep charging that price
• That made the new Sutton rate
§ No increase in housing or dining this year
Q: people who feel unsafe eating at a buffet style center
Q: requirement to live there, AND pay for meal plan, leaving no options
Q: what about dietary restrictions? Kosher, halal, vegan
§ A: tough because it requires a separate kitchen
§ No other cooking can be involved
§ There is a meal plan exemption process
• Not the best, don’t get many every year
• Meet with dining services team and talk about what the specific
needs are, what can and can’t
• Decide if they should be fully exempt, or half meal plan
Q: do students have to live with a guardian or parent in the exemption for
housing?
§ A: Living and learning in campus is best
§ List of other exemption criteria
Q: can we publicize the meal exemption process?
§ A: yes! Email, social media, website update
Q: how was the survey and the responses before building Lakeside, is there
anything on the record to be reviewed?

X.

XI.

§ A: focus groups
§ Can take a look to see what can be found
o Q: how are the students recruited for focus groups? Is there room for implicit bias
in the recruitment process?
§ A: SGA was part of the focus groups and invited to food testing’s, etc.
§ If anyone has a better idea of a better representative group, reach out
o Q: will there be an exemption form email sent out before fall 2021 billing?
o Q: what do they plan on doing with the information from tonight and how we as
student representatives can help make these changes
§ A: make sure website is updated with meal plan exemption process
§ Social media post, share it
§ Email included with housing or stand-alone process
§ Go back and talk to Cristina
• Staff training around allergies
§ Dig up focus groups records from 4 years ago
o Q: what’s the plan to address Jewish and Muslim students?
• Common Read Event
o Brooke Rodgers – President of Pinehurst
o Monthly speaker events, more events on campus
o Discussion about the common read
§ Open to the whole school
§ Town hall discussion about this
§ What was in the readings
§ How we can implement the things about anti-racism on campus
o Collaboration with SGA
o Reach out to Caroline Powell (events chair) so Exec. can discuss more
Old Business
• Remaining Senator Positions
i. Residential Life & Explorations Senator
1. No nominees
ii. Junior Class Senator
1. No nominees
iii. Holt Senator
1. No nominees
New Business
• Legislation 2021.XX: Empowering Students with Disabilities
i. Sponsor(s): Elizabeth Smith, Dexter Hargrett, Zoe Pearson
ii. Issue Addressed: Empowering Students with Disabilities within SGA through
creating a mandatory speaker session around accessibility annually
iii. Result: Passed

The meeting adjourned at 8:46 pm.

Manny Rodriguez, SGA President

